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Summary

Proteasomes are cylindrical structures that function
in multiple cellular processes by degrading a wide
variety of cytosolic and nuclear proteins. Substrate
access and product release from the enclosed cata-
lytic chamber occurs through axial pores that are
opened by activator complexes. Here, we report high-
resolution structures of wild-type and mutant ar-
chaeal proteasomes bound to the activator PA26.
These structures support the proposal that an or-
dered open conformation is required for proteolysis
and that its formation can be triggered by outward
displacement of surrounding residues. The struc-
tures and associated biochemical assays reveal the
mechanism of binding, which involves an interaction
between the PA26 C terminus and a conserved lysine.
Surprisingly, biochemical observations implicate an
equivalent interaction for the unrelated ATP-depen-
dent activators PAN and PA700.

Introduction

Proteasomes (a.k.a., 20S proteasomes or “core par-
ticles”) are proteases that are responsible for regulated
degradation of a large variety of target proteins in the
cytosol and nucleus of eukaryotes. The importance of
this activity is demonstrated by the observation that
proteasome subunits are essential in yeast (Heine-
meyer et al., 1994; Velichutina et al., 2004). Protea-
somes are comprised of a cylindrical arrangement of
four stacked rings, with the two outer rings each con-
taining seven α subunits and the two central rings each
containing seven β subunits. Seven different α subunits
(α1–α7) and seven different β subunits (β1–β7) occupy
unique positions within their respective rings (Eleuteri
et al., 1997; Groll et al., 1997; Hilt et al., 1993; Kopp et
al., 1997). Proteasomes are also found in some archaea
and bacteria, where they usually have a simpler subunit
arrangement. For example, the proteasome from the
archaeon Thermoplasma acidophilum has just one type
of α and one type of β subunit, each of which are as-
sembled into homomeric 7-fold symmetric rings.

Proteasomes avoid indiscriminate proteolysis by vir-
tue of their architecture, which sequesters their proteo-
lytic sites in the central chamber of their hollow struc-
*Correspondence: chris@biochem.utah.edu
ture (Groll et al., 1997; Löwe et al., 1995; Unno et al.,
2002). Substrates enter the proteasome by passing
through an axial pore in the center of the α rings in a
process that is facilitated by activating complexes that
bind to one or both rings of α subunits. In the T. aci-
dophilum proteasome structure, the first 12 residues of
the α subunits are disordered, leaving a path into the
proteasome interior that is accessible to peptide sub-
strates (Löwe et al., 1995). In contrast, in isolated
eukaryotic proteasomes, the N termini of the α subunits
are ordered and form a closed conformation, which ex-
plains why purified eukaryotic proteasomes show only
weak activity against small peptide substrates in vitro
(Groll et al., 1997).

Three different kinds of proteasome activator have
been identified. PA700 (also called 19S or “regulatory
complex”) is an ATP-dependent activator that together
with the proteasome forms the eukaryotic 26S protea-
some that mediates degradation of ubiquitylated proteins
(Bochtler et al., 1999). PA700 is a large complex composed
of six ATPase subunits and at least 11 other proteins that
recognizes, unfolds, and translocates substrate into the
proteasome interior. Its archaeal (M. jannaschii) analog,
PAN, is a homooligomer of ATPase subunits that also
mediates protein unfolding and facilitates degradation
by proteasome (Benaroudj and Goldberg, 2000; Zwickl
et al., 1999). In contrast, the heptameric 11S activators
(also called PA28 or REG in most organisms and PA26
in Trypanosoma brucei) are ATP independent and stim-
ulate the degradation of peptides but not proteins (Du-
biel et al., 1992; Ma et al., 1992). The crystal structure
of the human 11S activator PA28α/REGα revealed a to-
roidal complex with an axial pore large enough to allow
transit of peptides (Knowlton et al., 1997). The biologi-
cal role for 11S activators is not entirely clear. Some
homologs apparently function in the production of li-
gands for presentation by MHC class I complexes, al-
though the mechanistic basis for this role is unknown
and some 11S activators must perform other functions
(Rechsteiner and Hill, 2005). A third kind of activator,
PA200, was recently reported (Ustrell et al., 2002).

Important elements of proteasome activation by 11S
activators were revealed by the 3.2 Å resolution crystal
structure of yeast (S. cerevisiae) proteasome in com-
plex with PA26 (Förster et al., 2003; Whitby et al., 2000).
Key findings were that the activator C termini, which
provide binding energy (Li et al., 2000; Ma et al., 1993;
Song et al., 1997), insert into pockets between the pro-
teasome α subunits (although details were not clear in
the low-resolution structure), and that repositioning of
a reverse turn on the proteasome surface induces gate
opening by destabilizing the closed conformation and
allowing four conserved proteasome residues to form
a stable cluster.

Opening of the proteasome gate explains much, per-
haps all, of the mechanism of stimulation by 11S activa-
tors. The possibility that other activators function, at
least in part, by stabilizing the same open conformation
was suggested by the finding that the conserved clus-
ter residues are also important for PAN-mediated prote-
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olysis by T. acidophilum proteasome (Förster et al., e
t2003). Important outstanding questions include: what

are the specific interactions of the 11S C termini, what a
sare the structural consequences of inactivating protea-

some mutations, how are archaeal proteasomes, which r
Tgenerally have disordered closed gate conformations,

induced to assume a fully open conformation, and to P
awhat extent are mechanisms of binding and activation

shared by the different unrelated activators? s
GIn an effort to understand the mechanism of protea-

some activation further, we have determined the 2.3 Å m
pstructure of T. acidophilum proteasome in complex with

PA26, which reveals the same open gate conformation w
tas seen earlier in the low-resolution yeast proteasome-

PA26 complex and implies that formation of the open 2
aconformation requires outward displacement of a set of

reverse turns surrounding the gate. We also report t
1.9 Å and 2.4 Å structures of PA26 complexes with two
T. acidophilum proteasome mutants, which supports C
the model that formation of an ordered open gate con- A
formation is necessary for proteolysis. These high-res- s
olution structures show how the highly variable 11S t
C-terminal residues bind proteasome. Remarkably, this o
interaction is analogous to that of HslUV, a relatively p
simple bacterial analog of the 26S proteasome, sug- i
gesting that such interactions might be a conserved t
feature of activator-proteasome complexes. We there- a
fore performed biochemical studies with T. acidophilum p
proteasome and PAN, supporting the proposal of an 2
equivalent interaction for this activator and, by infer- m
ence, also for the eukaryotic PA700 activator. u

t
sResults and Discussion
l
tStructure Determination
t11S activators stimulate proteasomes from a wide vari-

ety of species. For example, PA26 activates rat (Yao et
ial., 1999) and yeast (Whitby et al., 2000) proteasomes,
Ahuman PA28α activates cow (E.I.M., unpublished data)
sand yeast (M. Rechsteiner, personal communication)
(proteasomes, and cow PA28 activates lobster protea-
asome (Mykles, 1996). This promiscuity justified our
hearlier determination of the 3.2 Å crystal structure of the
Fnoncognate yeast proteasome-T. brucei PA26 complex
s(Whitby et al., 2000) and motivated further effort to de-
mvelop a simpler model system that might provide im-
pproved resolution. We chose to work with the archaeal
fT. acidophilum proteasome because it can be produced
arecombinantly in E. coli and is amenable to biochemical
yanalysis of mutant proteins. Because unliganded ar-
Pchaeal proteasomes generally have a disordered gate
rthat is permeable to small model substrates, simple ac-
ativity assays are not an effective approach to revealing
vinteractions with 11S activators. Instead, we used sedi-
pmentation velocity analysis to demonstrate a direct
ainteraction between PA26 and T. acidophilum protea-

some in solution. PA26 was then crystallized in com-
plex with three different proteasome variants, wild- T

Mtype (wt) and two mutants, Tyr8Gly/Asp9Gly (GG) and
Asp9Ser (D9S), that are inactive in PAN-dependent pro- c

hteolysis assays (Förster et al., 2003).
All three complexes crystallized under similar con- s

Wditions, and crystals were essentially isomorphous. In
ach case, a crystallographic 2-fold axis passes through
he center of the complex to leave one PA26 heptamer
nd one half proteasome in the asymmetric unit. The
tructure determination was performed by molecular
eplacement using the known structure of unbound
. acidophilum proteasome (Löwe et al., 1995), and
A26 from the yeast proteasome complex (Förster et
l., 2003) was docked into the resultant difference den-
ity. The high resolution of these structures (wt, 2.3 Å;
G, 2.4 Å; D9S, 1.9 Å) has allowed for effective refine-
ents and revealed previously obscure details of the
rotein structures and interactions. The R factors for
t, GG, and D9S are 18.0%, 18.0%, and 18.2%, respec-

ively, and the free R values are 22.4%, 23.3%, and
1.6%, respectively. See the Supplemental Data, avail-
ble with this article online, for crystallographic sta-
istics.

omparison of Proteasome Structures
ll three T. acidophilum proteasome-PA26 complex
tructures are essentially identical (Figure 1A) except in
he proteasome pore region (below). The pairwise rmsd
ver 4300 equivalent Cα atoms of the entire half com-
lexes is w0.3 Å. The proteasome structures seen here

n complex with PA26 also closely resemble the struc-
ures of unbound T. acidophilum proteasome (Löwe et
l., 1995) (rmsd of 0.8 Å over 2930 Cα atoms) and the
roteasome from Archaeoglobus fulgidus (Groll et al.,
003) (rmsd of 1.2 Å over 2667 Cα atoms). The confor-
ations of three surface loops in proteasome α sub-

nits (residues 59–65, 51–56, and 202–205) vary from
he positions seen in the uncomplexed archaeal protea-
omes, although these apparent differences are un-
ikely to be significant because these residues are dis-
ant from the PA26 binding surface and have high
emperature factors.

The remarkable cross-species activity of 11S activators
s explained by comparison of structures and sequences.
n alignment of yeast, human, and T. acidophilum protea-
ome sequences shows identity of almost 70% for all 126
7 × 18) residues that contact PA26 in the yeast and
rchaeal complexes (Figure 1). These residues are also
ighly conserved in other species (data not shown).
urthermore, these residues exhibit a high degree of
tructural similarity. For example, in the closed confor-
ations of isolated yeast (Groll et al., 1997) and bovine
roteasomes (Unno et al., 2002), the 126 α ring inter-

ace residues superimpose with an rmsd of 0.7 Å on Cα
toms. More significantly, in the open conformations of
east and T. acidophilum proteasomes in complex with
A26, the same interface residues superimpose with an
msd of 1.2 Å on Cα atoms. Therefore, the reason 11S
ctivators are able to activate proteasomes from a wide
ariety of species is that the interaction surface of all
roteasomes is highly conserved in both sequence
nd structure.

he Internal Loop of PA26
odel building of PA26 in the original yeast proteasome

omplex was challenging due to the limited resolution,
igh overall B factor, and the lack of a high-resolution
tructure of unliganded PA26 (Förster et al., 2003;
hitby et al., 2000). Comparison with the high-resolu-
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Figure 1. Structure of Thermoplasma acidophilum Proteasome-PA26

(A) Crystal structure of T. acidophilum proteasome-PA26 viewed along a molecular 2-fold axis. Seven-fold axis is vertical. Individual PA26 and
proteasome α and β subunits are highlighted in one half of the complex.
(B) Contact surfaces. Left: proteasome. Right: PA26. Contact residues (atom within 4.0 Å) are colored. One subunit is shaded darker gray.
(C) PA26 side view. One subunit is shown as a surface representation, the other six as semitransparent cartoons. In the surface representation,
residues that contact the proteasome (i.e., activation loop and C-terminal tails) are colored green.
(D) Proteasome residues within 4.0 Å of PA26. Sequences for T. acidophilum, Ta; Saccharomyces cerevisiae, y; and human, h. The most
conserved residue for each position is shown on a yellow background. Numbering throughout the manuscript is for the T. acidophilum
proteasome sequence. Each PA26 subunit contacts residues from two adjacent (n and n + 1) α subunits, as indicated.
tion structures now obtained in complex with T. aci-
dophilum proteasome reveals that the earlier model of
PA26 is mostly correct, although two important features
are only now resolved. First, the C-terminal residues,
which were barely visible in the yeast complex, are now
clearly defined and reveal important details of protea-
some binding (below). Second, helix 3 is now seen to
be interrupted by an unusual 14-residue insertion that
projects into the central channel of the PA26 heptamer
(Figure 2). Building of this loop causes a corresponding
frameshift in the C-terminal half of helix 3 and shortens
the disordered loop between helices 3 and 4 to 12 resi-
dues. In the heptamer, the seven internal loops form a
diaphragm-like structure that, in the absence of confor-
mational change, would prevent passage of small
molecules such as the fluorogenic peptide substrates
used in standard activity assays (Figures 1B and 2).

Reexamination of omit maps for the yeast protea-
some-PA26 structure confirmed that PA26 possesses
the internal loop in this complex as well, although de-
tails of its conformation are different in the yeast
and T. acidophilum proteasome complexes. In particu-
lar, whereas the loop is well ordered in the T. acido-
philum proteasome complexes it is largely disordered
in the yeast proteasome complex, where density is very
clear for helix 3 (except for a gap at the position of the
insertion) but essentially absent for most of the loop.
One possibility is that this loop is ordered at the low pH
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Figure 2. The Internal Loop of PA26

(A) PA26 viewed along the 7-fold axis from the direction of the proteasome. The internal loop forms a diaphragm-like structure.
(B) Side view of helix 3 with the internal loop. The green subunit in panel (A) has been rotated by 90° about the horizontal axis.
(C) Omit density map for the loop region. For map calculation, the occupancy of PA26 residues 120–150 was set to zero, all atoms in the
model were randomly shifted by an average of 0.5 Å, and maps were created after five cycles of restrained refinement in REFMAC5 (Murshu-
dov, 1997). Contour level is 1.5 × rmsd. Orientation is similar to that of panel (A).
(5.6) of crystallization with T. acidophilum proteasome q
sbut is mobile at the neutral pH (7.5) of the yeast T. aci-

dophilum complex crystals. It is notable that in the t
(T. acidophilum proteasome complexes a hydrogen

bond apparently exists between carboxylate oxygens c
tof Glu129 in the loop and Glu147 in helix 3 of the adja-

cent subunit. At the higher pH of yeast proteasome- a
sPA26 crystals, however, this interaction is not expected

to form because both glutamates will be deprotonated. T
hConsistent with this view, regions of the internal loop

whose conformation is defined in the yeast proteasome a
acomplex shows that the separation between Glu129

and Glu147 is too great to accommodate hydrogen T
ibond formation.

The internal loop sequence (SGEKSGSGGAPTPI) d
opossesses a predominance of small side chains. Two

of the four glycines may be required to adopt the ob- i
iserved conformation because Gly135 has torsion an-

gles that are disallowed for other residues and Gly128 c
wappears unable to accommodate a Cβ atom without

some structural rearrangement. However, the other two
bglycine residues do not appear to be required for this

structure. We therefore suggest that the large number e
gof small residues in the loop might further increase flex-

ibility at neutral pH. In the T. acidophilum D9S protea- r
isome-PA26 structure, the main chain atoms of the in-

ternal loop are well defined (temperature factors c
bbetween 30 and 40 Å2), but for wild-type and GG pro-

teasomes, the potential for flexibility is revealed by r
ctemperature factors between 50–75 Å2 and 60–85 Å2,

respectively, which is significantly higher than the average t
efor PA26 in these structures. We therefore suggest that

this loop is highly flexible in vivo and allows passage of f
epeptide substrate/products in/out of the proteasome.
A
cComparison of PA26 and PA28

PA26 is highly diverged from the other 11S activators, i
vall of which are called PA28 and share 35%–50% se-
uence identity with each other in pairwise compari-
ons. Initial inspection of sequences suggested that
he closest relative of PA26 is the α isoform of PA28
Yao et al., 1999). Comparison of the human PA28α
rystal structure (Knowlton et al., 1997) with PA26 from
he T. acidophilum proteasome complex now reveals

pairwise alignment in which 931 Cα atoms (133 per
ubunit) overlap with an rmsd of 1.7 Å (Figure 3A).
hese structurally conserved residues are located in
elices 2, 3, and 4; 31 of them (23%) have the same
mino acid identity in PA26 and hPA28α, and 12 (9%)
re invariant in all three human 11S activator isoforms.
his corresponds to just 5.2% structural and sequence

dentity over all 231 PA26 residues. The major structural
ifferences between PA26 and PA28α, and presumably
ther PA28 homologs, are helix 3, which is continuous

n PA28α and does not have an internal loop projecting
nto the central channel, and the lengths of the loops
onnecting helices 1 and 2 and helices 3 and 4, both of
hich are distant from the proteasome binding surface.
There is also a significant difference in conformation

etween the PA26 and PA28α activation loops, with
quivalent Cα atoms diverging by up to 3.7 Å after
lobal overlap. This is surprising because in PA26 these
esidues contact the proteasome to induce gate open-
ng (Förster et al., 2003; Whitby et al., 2000). Specifi-
ally, gate opening appears to result from interactions
etween the PA26 Glu102 side chain and proteasome

esidues flanking αPro17. Alignment based upon Cα
oordinates suggests that PA26 Glu102 is equivalent
o PA28α Gly145, a residue that is unable to mediate
quivalent interactions with proteasome. Due to the dif-
erent paths of PA26 and PA28α activation loops, how-
ver, the side chain of the adjacent PA28α residue,
sp144, overlaps the position of the PA26 Glu102 side
hain (Figure 3B). Because PA28α Asp144 is conserved

n all PA28 isoforms, we propose that it mediates acti-
ating interactions analogous to those seen for PA26
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Figure 3. Comparison of PA26 and PA28

(A) Structure-based sequence alignment of PA26 and the three human PA28 homologs. PA26 secondary structure, above. Disordered residues
in PA26 are indicated with a dotted line. Residues with the same identity in all four proteins are shown on a yellow background. Residues
that appeared structurally equivalent upon visual inspection of an overall alignment are boxed and were used to obtain the optimal global
alignment of PA26 and PA28α. The red bar denotes the activation loop (Zhang et al., 1998). Black triangles denote residues that are within
4.0 Å of the proteasome.
(B) PA26 Glu102 and PA28α Asp144 may make equivalent interactions with the proteasome αPro17 reverse turn. Activation loops are shown
after overlap of PA26 and PA28α on residues boxed in panel (A). Cα atoms of PA26 Glu102 and PA28α Gly145 are 2.3 Å apart. PA26 Glu102
and PA28α Asp144 Cα atoms are 3.6 Å apart, but their carboxyl carbons are separated by only 1.6 Å when Asp144 is repositioned as a
preferred rotamer. Minor adjustments would allow PA28α Asp144 to adopt equivalent hydrogen bonds as PA26 Glu102.
Glu102. Thus, although the activation loops of PA26
and PA28 differ, both classes of 11S activator might
place a side chain carboxylate in similar positions
where it can induce gate opening by hydrogen bonding
with the αPro17 reverse turn.

Mechanism of Pore Opening
The yeast proteasome-PA26 structure showed that
gate opening results, in part, from interactions of the
PA26 activation loop that reposition the αPro17 reverse
turns and thereby displace more N-terminal residues
and destabilize the multiple hydrogen bond and van der
Waals interactions of α2, α3, and α4 that define the
closed conformation (Whitby et al., 2000). Although
necessary, destabilization of the closed conformation
is not sufficient for formation of the open conformation
because destabilization of the closed gate by mutagen-
esis causes disordering of the yeast proteasome pore
but does not induce the ordered open state (Groll et al.,
2000). The yeast proteasome-PA26 structure indicated
that the open conformation is stabilized by interactions
within a cluster of four conserved proteasome residues
(αTyr8, αAsp9, αPro17, and αTyr26 from each subunit).
Although these residues make only peripheral contact
with PA26 (Figure 1D), mutagenesis studies confirmed
that they are important for PAN-mediated proteolysis
(Förster et al., 2003). The importance of this conserved
cluster is now further supported by the high-resolution
wild-type T. acidophilum proteasome-PA26 structure
reported here, which, compared to the yeast protea-
some-PA26 structure, shows an rmsd of just 1.3 Å for
overlap of all atoms of the ring of conserved cluster
residues (Figure 4).

The importance of the cluster residues is reinforced
by the crystal structures of the two mutant T. acido-
philum proteasome complexes. In both cases, these
structures are very similar to the wild-type complexes
except that proteasome α subunit residues N-terminal
to Thr13 are disordered. The GG mutant removes 14
side chains from the proteasome pore and its disor-
dered gate conformation confirms that this variant has
increased mobility in the pore region. This supports the
hypothesis that flexibility, while adequate for passage
of model peptide substrates, is not sufficient for effi-
cient degradation of protein substrates (Benaroudj et
al., 2003; Förster et al., 2003). The D9S mutant occurs
naturally in one of the seven α subunits of eukaryotic
proteasomes but, like GG, has a debilitating effect on
PAN-dependent protease activity when present in all
seven subunits of the archaeal proteasome (Förster et
al., 2003). The disordered gate structure observed in
the D9S-PA26 crystal structure supports the hypothesis
that, although this substitution is required in the α2
subunit to form the precisely ordered closed conforma-
tion of unbound eukaryotic proteasomes, it is unable
to adopt the open conformation and thereby support
proteolysis when present in all seven subunits of an
α ring.

Upon binding of PA26, the yeast proteasome α sub-
units pivot outward about their main point of contact
with β subunits (102–104 loop). This rigid body rotation
is largest for subunits α3 and α4, where it reaches
about 5°. The αPro17 reverse turns also move upon
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b(A) The clusters of conserved residues (αTyr8, αAsp9, αPro17, and
gαTyr26) that stabilize the open conformation are shown.
s(B) Enlarged view of cluster boxed in panel (A). T. acidophilum pro-

teasome, blue; yeast proteasome, yellow. Both proteasome struc- i
tures shown as seen in complex with PA26 after global alignment s
of the rings of α subunits.

P

Pbinding of PA26, with the average αPro17 Cα displace-

ment being 2.2 Å. In contrast, T. acidophilum α subunits p
hdo not undergo significant rotation upon binding PA26

nor do the αPro17 reverse turns move by more than p
b1.0 Å. This raises the question of how binding of PA26

induces T. acidophilum proteasome to adopt the or- s
hdered open conformation, and the answer is provided

by close inspection of the structures. Although the p
mbound and unbound T. acidophilum proteasome struc-

tures are very similar, there is a small but apparently d
tsignificant radial displacement of all seven αPro17 re-

verse turns by almost 1.0 Å upon binding of PA26. This a
tshift appears to be dictated by interactions of PA26

Glu102 with the αPro17 reverse turn, especially with the d
gmain chain amide NH of αAsp18, and causes an expan-
ion of the pore region diameter by about 1.6 Å (Table
), which corresponds to an w5 Å increase in circum-
erence. Because the cluster residues αTyr8 and αAsp9
ake intimate contacts with each other around the cir-

umference of the gate, the expanded pore diameter
ppears necessary to accommodate the seven Tyr8/
sp9 residues in the ordered open conformation. In
upport of this proposal, we note that an isolated A. ful-
idus proteasome α ring that adopts the open confor-
ation also has its αPro17 residues at a diameter that

s 1.6 Å larger than in the closed/disordered A. fulgidus
roteasome structure (Groll et al., 2003) (Table 1).

echanism of Binding
part from the activation loop, the only contact be-

ween proteasome and PA26 is mediated by the C-ter-
inal residues of PA26, which are known to provide
ajor contributions to binding affinity of 11S activators

Li et al., 2000; Ma et al., 1993; Song et al., 1997). De-
ails of this interaction were obscure in the low resolu-
ion yeast proteasome-PA26 complex (Förster et al.,
003; Whitby et al., 2000). The T. acidophilum protea-
ome-PA26 structures now reveal that the last three
esidues of PA26 (residues 229–231) contact the pro-
easome and are well ordered (Figure 5A), and that the
ther four residues following helix 4 (residues 225–228)
erve as extended but relatively flexible tethers, as indi-
ated by higher B factors, poorer density, and lack of
tabilizing interactions.
The C-terminal three residues of PA26 make antipar-

llel β sheet-like hydrogen bonds with residues 78–82
f the proteasome α subunits. The only side chain that
articipates in significant interactions at this interface

s proteasome αLys66, which hydrogen bonds with the
A26 C-terminal carboxylate. The use of main chain
roups explains why 11S activators accommodate sub-
tantial variability in their C-terminal residues whereas
eletion of just one residue abolishes PA28 activity (Li
t al., 2000; Ma et al., 1993; Song et al., 1997). The im-
ortance of αLys66 for binding was confirmed by dem-
nstrating that αLys66Ala and αLys66Ser proteasome,
oth of which are correctly assembled as indicated by
el filtration and wild-type levels of activity against
mall fluorogenic peptides, do not bind PA26 in a veloc-
ty sedimentation assay (Figure 5B) and do not further
timulate proteasomal peptidase activity (Figure 5C).
Difference maps of the rebuilt yeast proteasome-

A26 structure display density for four of the seven
A26 C termini that are consistent with the T. acido-
hilum proteasome-PA26 complex structures. All of the
ydrogen bonds appear conserved in the occupied
ockets, including between the PA26 C-terminal car-
oxylate and the αLys66 side chain. αLys66 is con-
erved in six of the seven pockets. The α7–α1 pocket
as a tyrosine at this position, and not surprisingly, this
ocket does not contain density for the PA26 C-ter-
inal residues. The α6–α7 and α1–α2 pockets also lack
ensity for the PA26 C-terminal residues, suggesting

hat for these pockets this region of PA26 is disordered
nd does not make stabilizing interactions. Because
he α6–α7 and α1–α2 pockets each have a Lys66 resi-
ue appropriately located and simple docking on a
raphics device does not reveal obvious steric impedi-
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Table 1. Pore Diameters in Different Proteasome Structures

Proteasomea PDB Code Diameter (Å)b State of Porec

Yeast 1ryp (Groll et al., 1997) 37.2 closed
Bovine 1iru (Unno et al., 2002) 37.4 closed
Yeast α3�N 1g0u (Groll et al., 2000) 37.4 disordered
Yeast-PA26 This paper 40.3 open
T. acidophilum wild-type 1pma (Löwe et al., 1995) 38.5 disordered
T. acidophilum D9S-PA26 This paper 39.1 disordered
T. acidophilum Y8G/D9G-PA26 This paper 39.1 disordered
T. acidophilum wild-type-PA26 This paper 40.1 open
A. fulgidus 1j2p (Groll et al., 2003) 37.6 disordered
A. fulgidus α ring 39.3 open

a The structures of eukaryotic, Thermoplasma acidophilum, and Archaeoglobus fulgidus proteasomes are grouped separately and sorted
from smallest to largest pore diameter.
b Diameters are defined as the average distance between αPro17 Cα atoms across the ring (i.e. the average of (α1–α3) + (α1–α4) + (α2–α4) +
..., etc.).
c The three possible states are closed and ordered, disordered before residue 13 (i.e. permeable to peptides but not to proteins), and open
and ordered.
ments to binding, it is not clear why these two pockets
are unoccupied. Presumably there are relatively subtle
differences that favor/disfavor binding in the six pock-
ets that contain αLys66. This is easy to envision, since
the seven pockets of eukaryotic proteasomes are quite
variable in their size, electrostatic potential, and identity
of residues. For example, the α6–α7 pocket is relatively
spacious, and a tyrosine that protrudes into the α1–α2
pocket might disfavor the αLys66-activator interaction.
One possibility is that the different 11S activators,
which have dissimilar C-terminal sequences, might
bind into different subsets of the six pockets that house
an αLys66.

Implications for Proteasome-PAN/PA700 Interactions
Bacteria contain a number of protease-activator com-
plexes that are analogous to the proteasome (Gottesman,
2003). One of the best-studied examples is HslV-HslU, a
hexameric double ring of HslV protease subunits bound to
apical hexameric rings of HslU activator subunits (Mis-
siakas et al., 1996). HslV shares the same overall fold
and catalytic mechanism as the proteasome β subunits
(Bochtler et al., 1997), and HslU, like PAN and PA700,
belongs to the AAA+ ATPase superfamily (Neuwald et
al., 1999; Zwickl et al., 1999). Remarkably, the PA26
C-terminal carboxylate-αLys66 interaction seen in our
crystal structures is reminiscent of HslV-HslU; HslU
C-terminal residues extend into a cleft between adja-
cent HslV subunits and the HslU C-terminal carboxylate
hydrogen bonds with the side chain of a HslV lysine
residue (Sousa et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2001). Although
there are substantial differences in overall orientation
that result from the equivalence of HslV with the protea-
some β subunits rather than with α subunits, the con-
tacts involve groups in HslV that are analogous to pro-
teasome groups that contact PA26.

The unexpected similarity in binding for HslV-HslU
and proteasome-PA26 prompted us to hypothesize that
PA700 and PAN might also utilize an equivalent interac-
tion. We tested this idea by subjecting αLys66Ala and
αLys66Ser proteasome, neither of which bind PA26
(above), to a PAN-dependent proteolysis assay (Förster
et al., 2003). Unlike wild-type T. acidophilum protea-
some, which efficiently degrades casein in the pres-
ence of PAN and ATP, neither of these mutant protea-
somes is able to degrade the protein substrate under
the same conditions (Figure 6A). Because the structure
suggests that these mutations are unlikely to destabi-
lize the open gate conformation and, as noted ear-
lier, these mutant proteasomes are assembled and ac-
tive against peptide substrates, we conclude that the
αLys66Ala/Ser mutant proteasomes are inactive in the
proteolysis assay because they are unable to interact
productively with PAN. To test this idea further, we con-
structed a PAN mutant in which the C-terminal residue
was deleted and found that this truncated PAN was
also deficient in the casein degradation assay (Figure
6B). The importance of αLys66 for proteasome function
is consistent with its being invariant in an alignment
of 18 available archaeal sequences (data not shown).
Together, these observations support the model that
PAN binds proteasome through a C-terminal carboxyl-
ate-αLys66 interaction that is equivalent to those of
PA26.

Because PAN resembles the ATPases of PA700 (Zwickl
et al., 1999), we propose that proteasome-PA700 in-
teractions also mimic those of PA26. This suggestion
has to address the expectation that PA700 is unlikely
to share the 7-fold symmetry of PA26. Indeed, the most
attractive model is that PA700 contacts proteasome
through a pseudohexameric ring formed by its six dif-
ferent ATPase subunits (Köhler et al., 2001). Analogy
with other AAA+ ATPases suggests that PAN also func-
tions as a hexamer, although other arrangements are
possible (Lee et al., 2003) and biophysical studies of
PANs oligomeric state and binding to proteasome have
been hampered by its poor behavior at accessible tem-
peratures. (The host organism, Methanococcus jan-
naschii, shows optimal growth at 85°C, and PAN is in-
active as an ATPase at 37°C or below [Zwickl et al.,
1999]).

The likely mismatch of six PAN/PA700 subunits onto
seven proteasome subunits can be understood from
the available structural and sequence data. As dis-
cussed above, only six of the yeast proteasome sub-
units have a αLys66 residue, with the seventh subunit
(α1) having a tyrosine at this position. Notably, an align-
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Figure 5. PA26-Proteasome Interaction

(A) Stereoview omit map of the PA26 C-terminal residues. Generated with PA26 residues 220–231 set to zero occupancy. Contoured at
1.0 × rmsd.
(B) Lys66Ala T. acidophilum proteasome fails to bind PA26 in a sedimentation velocity analytical ultracentrifugation assay. Top panel shows
that a mixture of PA26 and Lys66Ala proteasome (molar ratio of 8:1) runs with same S* values as the separate components. Lys66Ser
proteasome gives equivalent data. Bottom panel shows that PA26 forms a complex with wild-type proteasome that runs with a higher
sedimentation coefficient. Raw data shown as solid lines, best fits as dotted lines.
(C) Lys66Ala and Lys66Ser T. acidophilum proteasome are not stimulated by PA26. The reaction mix (80 �l) contained 11.5 pmol proteasome
(20S) and 92 pmol PA26 in buffer A (50 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 30 mM KCl, and 5 mM MgCl2) at 37°C. The reaction was started by injecting 20 �l
of an 80 �M solution of the small fluorogenic peptide substrate N-succinyl-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-7-amido-4-methylcoumarin. Activity (arbitrary
units) was monitored by increase in fluorescence at 440 nm upon excitation at 380 nm in a BMG POLARstar Optima fluorimeter (BMG
Labtechnologies, Durham, North Carolina). The error bars indicate standard deviations estimated from three experiments.
ment of eukaryotic proteasome sequences (Figure 6C) m
rreveals that αLys66 is invariant in four of the pockets,

while subunits α2 and α7 have either a lysine or are C
bconservatively substituted by arginine. We note that the

α2 and α7 pockets do not house ordered PA26 C ter- i
imini in the yeast proteasome complex, although the

significance of this correlation is unclear. The remaining d
asubunit, α1, never has a lysine or arginine at this posi-

tion. Thus, eukaryotic proteasome has just six pockets m
ithat are likely to be competent to bind the C-terminal

tails of the six ATPase subunits of PA700. 2
2The apparent mismatch of six hexameric C-terminal

tails into six heptamerically arranged pockets might be p
aaccommodated by a flexible linker at the ATPase C ter-
ini. This would have parallels with the flexible linking
esidues observed in PA26 and HslU that connect their
-terminal proteasome/HslV binding residues to the
ody of the activator. Binding by C-terminal residues is

n contrast to members of the bacterial ClpX/ClpA fam-
ly of AAA+ ATPase activators that mediate substrate
elivery to the ClpP protease. ClpX and ClpA are hex-
mers that bind the heptameric ClpP through a 6:7 mis-
atched interface (Beuron et al., 1998). This interaction

nvolves an internal loop of these activators (Guo et al.,
002; Kim and Kim, 2003; Kim et al., 2001; Singh et al.,
001), rather than their C termini, but as with our pro-
osal for PAN and PA700, the mismatch appears to be
ccommodated by flexibility of residues connecting the
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Figure 6. Binding of ATP-Dependent Activators

(A) PAN-dependent proteolysis requires proteasome αLys66. SDS-
PAGE visualization of casein degradation assays with wild-type
PAN, and wild-type, Lys66Ala, and Lys66Ser proteasomes as indi-
cated. Top band is casein. Bottom band is proteasome, which
serves as a loading control. Time in minutes is indicated above.
(B) PAN-dependent proteolysis requires C-terminal residue of PAN.
Casein degradation assay with wild-type T. acidophilum protea-
some and wild-type PAN or PAN truncated by one residue at the C
terminus (�R430).
(C) Conservation of eukaryotic proteasome αLys66. The equivalent
residue is shown for all seven subunits from eight eukaryotes. Sc,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Sp, Schizosaccharomyces pombe; At,
Arabidopsis thaliana; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Dm, Drosophila
melanogaster; Mm, Mus musculus; Rn, Rattus norvegicus; Hs,
Homo sapiens.
protease binding residues to the body of the activator.
Although we propose that binding by PAN and PA700
has analogy with that of PA26 and other 11S activators,
the PA200 family of activators (Kajava et al., 2004;
Ustrell et al., 2002), which are approximately the same
size as an 11S heptamer but are monomeric and there-
fore lack an array of C termini for binding, must utilize
an alternative mechanism.

In summary, the structures reported here explain how
11S activators bind proteasome despite their highly
variable C-terminal sequences. The role of αLys66 and
supporting biochemical studies indicate that although
11S activators function in part by imposing their 7-fold
symmetry upon the proteasome gate, only six of the
potential binding pockets of eukaryotic proteasome
appear competent to bind 11S C termini and, as il-
lustrated by the yeast proteasome-PA26 structure, the
number of pockets occupied can be as few as four. The
structures also indicate that formation of the ordered
open conformation requires the four conserved resi-
dues αTyr8, αAsp9, αPro17, and αTyr26, and implies
that the ability to form this conformation requires out-
ward displacement of the αPro17 reverse turns to pro-
vide room for formation of the αTyr8-αAsp9 ring. We
had previously noted that the ATP-dependent PAN and
PA700 activators probably induce the same protea-
some open conformation as stabilized by PA26 (Förster
et al., 2003). The current work extends this parallel to
imply that the ATP-dependent activators also employ a
closely related mechanism of binding by inserting in-
herently flexible C-terminal residues into pockets where
they form hydrogen bonding interactions with main-
chain groups and the αLys66 side chain.

Experimental Procedures

Protein Purification and Activation Assays
Proteasome mutants were cloned and protein purified as described
(Förster et al., 2003). PA26 was expressed and purified as de-
scribed (Whitby et al., 2000; Yao et al., 1999). PAN mutants were
generated using Stratagene’s QuikChange protocol, except that
RbCl-competent DH-5α cells were used for transformation in place
of XL1-Blue supercompetent cells, and were purified as described
(Zwickl et al., 1999). Casein degradation assays were performed as
described (Förster et al., 2003).

Analytical Ultracentrifugation
Sedimentation velocity data were collected on a Beckman Optima
XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge. Mixtures of proteasome and PA26
(1:1 to 1:8 molar ratio; final total protein concentration 0.9 mg/ml)
in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 200 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT were centrifuged
at 20°C at a rotor speed of 42,000 rpm. Immediately prior to centri-
fugation, protein was dialyzed into assay buffer and the used dialy-
sis buffer retained as a blank for background correction. Two hun-
dred interference measurements were recorded at 30 s intervals.
Interference data were averaged and corrected for background
against the blank. The program dcdt+ (Philo, 2000) was used for
g(s*) analysis to determine the sedimentation coefficients.

Crystallization and Data Collection
PA26 and T. acidophilum proteasome were mixed at a molar ratio
of 2.5:1 and concentrated to 10 mg/ml. Crystals of all three com-
plexes were grown at 21°C using the hanging drop vapor diffusion
method. The initial condition (0.1 M Na citrate/phosphate (pH 4.2),
0.2 M Li2SO4, 15% PEG 1000) was established for wild-type T. aci-
dophilum proteasome-PA26 after initial screening using a Hydra
96+1 crystallization robot (Robbins Scientific, Sunnyvale, Cali-
fornia) and sitting drop 96-well plates. In a local sparse matrix ap-
proach (Majeed et al., 2003), 10% of Crystal Screen 2 (Hampton
Research, Aliso Viejo, California) was used to grid around the origi-
nal condition. Addition of 1 M imidazole (pH 7.0) gave larger, more
regular crystals. These were further improved by “feeding” (Berg-
fors, 2003), in which 2 �l of fresh protein solution was added to
drops that contained a spray of tiny crystals.

Data were collected from two crystals of the wild-type complex
and from single crystals of each mutant complex. Crystals were
suspended in a nylon loop, rapidly cooled by plunging into liquid
nitrogen, and maintained at 100 K for data collection. Prior to cool-
ing, crystals were soaked in 0.1 M Na citrate/phosphate (pH 5.7),
0.2 M Li2SO4, 20% PEG 1000, and 30% glycerol. Data were col-
lected at the National Synchrotron Light Source. The crystals be-
long to space group C2 and have half a complex in the asymmetric
unit. The solvent content is 63%. Data were integrated and scaled
with the HKL package (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997). See Supple-
mental Data for statistics.

Structure Determination and Refinement
Phases were obtained by molecular replacement using AMoRe
(Navaza, 2001), with half a complex of wild-type T. acidophilum
proteasome (pdb code 1pma) as the search model (Löwe et al.,
1995). PA26 from the structure of the yeast proteasome-PA26 com-
plex (Förster et al., 2003) was docked into residual density. Model
building used the program O (Jones et al., 1991). Structure refine-
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ment was initiated in CNS (Brünger et al., 1998) and completed in F
2REFMAC5 (Murshudov, 1997), as provided in the CCP4 suite (Col-

laborative Computational Project, 1994). NCS constraints were not E
applied during refinement calculations. ARP/warp (Morris et al., G
2003) was used in the modeling of some water molecules. Figures A
and structural alignments were created with PyMOL (DeLano,

G2002).
R
p
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RSupplemental Data include a table and can be found with this arti-
ccle online at http://www.molecule.org/cgi/content/full/18/5/589/
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Table S1. Crystallographic Statistics 

Data Seta Ta20S–PA26 Ta20Sgg–PA26 Ta20Sd9s–PA26 

  Space group 
  a, b, c (Å) 
  β  (°) 

C2 
255.7, 127.0, 181.5 
92.6 

C2 
255.2, 126.9, 181.0 
92.4 

C2 
254.9, 127.5, 181.2 
92.5 

Data Collectionb    

  Resolutionc (Å) 
  Beamline 
  Wavelength (Å) 
  Total/unique observations 
  Rmerge

d (%) 
  Completeness (%) 
  I/σ(I) 

20-2.3 (2.38-2.30) 
X25 
1.283 
2,009,533 / 257,676 
11.6 (67.5) 
100.0 (100.0) 
8.0 (2.2) 

20-2.4 (2.49-2.40) 
X29 
1.0722 
909,044 / 224,164 
8.7 (38.1) 
99.9 (99.9) 
9.0 (2.1) 

20-1.9 (1.97-1.90) 
X25 
1.283 
2,194,276 / 442,007 
6.3 (49.7) 
97.4 (95.8) 
10.0 (2.2) 

Refinement Statistics    

  Residues modeled: 
     PA26 
     Ta20S α subunits 
     Ta20S β  subunits 
  # mols: H2O/glycerol/SO4 
  Rfactor

e / Rfree
f (%) 

  <B> values (A2): 
      20Sα / 20Sβ  / PA26 
      H2O / glycerol / SO4 
  φ/ψ most favored (%) 
  Rmsd bond:  
     Lengths (Å)/ angles (°) 

 
4-161, 172-231 
7-233 
1-203 
1,659/ 7/ 21 
18.0 / 22.4 
 
46.8 / 40.3 / 47.7 
48.4 / 48.9 / 68.7 
92.3 
 
0.015 / 1.464 

 
4-161, 172-231 
12-233 
1-203 
1,571/ 7/ 21 
18.0 / 23.3 
 
42.8 / 33.0 / 45.4 
41.5 / 43.7 / 75.1 
92.0 
 
0.017 / 1.585 

 
4-161, 172-231 
13-233 
1-203 
3,470/ 7/ 21 
18.2 / 21.6 
 
33.5 / 27.2 / 30.2 
42.5 / 36.5 / 60.0 
94.0 
 
0.012 / 1.271 

 
aTa20S = Thermoplasma acidophilum 20S proteasome.  Ta20Sgg= Tyr8Gly, Asp9Gly mutant.  
Ta20Sd9s = Asp9Ser mutant. 
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bAll data were collected at the National Synchrotron Light Source at Brookhaven National 
Laboratory.  
cValues in parenthesis refer to the highest resolution shell. 

dRmerge = ΣhΣi |Ii(h) <I(h)>|/ΣhΣiI(h), where Ii(h) is the ith measurement and <I(h)> the mean of 
I(h) 

eRfactor =  Σh||Fo(h)| - |Fc(h)|| / Σh|Fo(h)|.   

fRfree = Rfactor calculated for 991 (wt), 1069 (GG) or 1345 (D9S) reflections from each complex 
that were not used in refinement calculations.  
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